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GWA PARENTS WEEKLY 
Week of April 21— 27 

Your Weekly Lower and Upper Schools Communication 

What parents need to know about this week @ GWA 

Save the date 

SCHOOL NOTICES & EVENTS 

Please visit our Master Calendar 

or Facebook to see more events 

and updates! (ctrl, click on ‘Master 

Calendar’) 

ALL SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Admissions Page: 2 

Lower School Announcements Page:  4—5 

Upper School Announcements Page:  6 

Library Page: 7 

Menu Page: 11 

Apr 20 Pops Concert  @ 7:45pm in the MPR  

Apr 23 Parent Night Discovery 2, PreK, Kind-

er & Nursery @ 6pm —Please go directly to 

your child's classroom.  

Apr 24 8th Grade Parent Breakfast @ 8:30am 

in the MPR  

Apr 24 Parent Night Discovery 1, 1st & 2nd 

grade @ 6pm 

Apr 25 Parent Night Discovery 3, 3rd, 4th & 

5th Grade @ 6pm 

Apr 27—May 1 Spring Break 

 

 
The character trait for April is “Honesty”    

TONIGHT  

http://www.calendarwiz.com/calendars/calendar.php?crd=georgewashingtonacademy&op=cal&month=9&year=2012
https://www.facebook.com/gwa.ac.ma?ref=hl
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ALL SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Only three testing dates left before summer!  
Apply now: https://georgewashingtonacademy.openapply.com/roi  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://georgewashingtonacademy.openapply.com/roi
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ALL SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

GWA Parent Town Hall meeting is open to all parents on May 9th from 8:15am - 9:30am in the MPR. At 
the meeting, Dr. Menard will:  

 Reveal the new name of "Better Together" organization, 

 Provide financial statements for the last three years of Better 
Together 

 Share future campus facilities building concepts 

 Provide information on the introduction of the IB program 

 Answer questions 

See you there!  

 

Spring MAPGrowth Testing Begins 

Students in grades 1-5 have begin our Spring session of MAPGrowth testing next week.  Formerly 

called MAP (Measure of Academic Progress), the tests have the new name MAPGrowth to represent the 

important focus MAPGrowth tests play not only in measuring student knowledge where it is, but in fos-

tering their academic growth going forward.  Upper School students in grades 6-10 will begin 

Spring MAPGrowth testing after Spring Break when the Lower School students complete their 

testing.  Please talk with your children about the importance of doing their best with the tests, and make 

sure they eat good breakfasts before testing.  Should you have questions about MAPGrowth testing, 

please contact Director of Curriculum & Program Development Brian 

Menard at bmenard@gwa.ac.ma or 05 22 95 30 00 x131. 

 

YEARBOOK 

Order your 20th Anniversary YEARBOOK 2018 now at the School Store or from Mr.Unruh or any of the 

Yearbook Crew students (Melia Alohe, Khadija Bennani, Nadia Charkane, Charlotte Menard, Narjis Ra-

chad, Younes Skalli). 

2017 books sold for 200Dhs. 150Dhs with the purchase of the new 2018 

book. So, 150Dhs + 350Dhs = 500Dhs DEAL!! 

The new 2018 yearbooks are 350Dhs pre-sale until June 1st. After June 

1st they go up to 450Dhs. 
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LOWER SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Dear Parents/Guardians, 

I would like to feature some exciting resources available for parents in our library.  

Your Library has set aside a section just for you! In the children's area, we have labelled a shelf "Parenting 
Resources" that has books to answer some of your many questions. 

You can do a Destiny search and go to Catalog/Resource List to see the titles we have selected for you, or 
even better, visit us at the library and browse the many titles directly on the shelves. 

Below is a sample of books available at the library: 

"Smarter that you Think" by Claire Gordon and Lynn Huggins-Cooper 

For parents of 4-6 year olds, this book punctuates the benefit of encouraging and highlighting children's' 
different capacities to help them attain potential success in school and later in life. 

"Parenting with Love and Logic" by Foster Cline 

This is a must read for every parent! It is a terrific book for parents that provides techniques and concepts 
to help children thrive in life. 

"Keys to Parenting Children with ADHD" by Cindy Goldrich 

This book offers advice to help parents advice on how to cope with the needs of their unique child. 

Bon weekend,  
Kevin Brenner  
Lower School Principal 
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LOWER SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

 

 Reminder: Please do NOT send candy to school with your child(ren). 

 Please look at and sign your child's correspondence book (Preschool) or agenda (Elementary) every 

night. 

 

 

 

 

 

 Preschool and elementary students are excited to show and celebrate what they have learned 

throughout the year. Parent Nights are coming next week! Please check the master calendar to note 

which night(s) your child(ren)'s Parent Night takes place from 6:00-7:00pm. 

 

 Spring Break starts Friday, April 27th. This is a great time for rest, recreation, and reading at home to 

keep skills sharp. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Announcements: 
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UPPER SCHOOL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
US Teacher Profile: 

If you have attended any of the Upper School parent informational meetings 
this year, you have gotten to see the talented teacher and interpreter Ms. 
Mouna Merzak at work.  Without Ms. Merzak and the many other members 
of our multilingual staff communication between teachers and parents 
would be extremely limited. When requests for Ms. Merzak's interpretation 
services come for events during the school day, it is sometimes difficult to 
decide if it is more important to have her in class with her students or in the 
meeting with our families.   
 
We appreciate Ms. Merzak, and we wish her luck as she travels to France in 
May with Ms. Benchekroun, Ms. Erreda and a group of our 8th-grade French 
students as they get to directly experience French culture and history.   
 
 
 
Upper School Events: 
Saturday, April 21st - MS Soccer Tournament @ ASM 
Tuesday, April 24th 8:30-9:30 8th Grade Parent Breakfast 
Tuesday, April 24th 11:00-12:45pm - 5th/6th grade classrooms visits 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

8th Grade  
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LIBRARY 
One of the things I love about my job as a school librarian is the daily interaction with both parents and 

students regarding student’s choice of books. Recently, a parent confided that her little one keeps reading 

the same book over and over. And this bothers her knowing that the shelves are full of fresh reads. I think 

letting our children choose the books they want to read, even if they can be the same, isn't a such a bad 

thing! We want our children to be excited about books  and not feel like it is something being forced upon 

them. In fact, letting our children choose their books to take home helps them to feel empowered. In their 

daily routine, so many choices and decisions are made for them - their menu for dinner, their school uni-

form, their time for bed- choosing which books to read is a process we would like them to actively be in-

volved in.  

According to a recent research, children who choose their own books become better readers. "When a 

child connects to a book-even if it's a book that we as adults might not care for- it can really change the 

course of that child's life" says Dave Pilkey, author of Captain Underpants. Therefore, the earlier we can 

instill this level of choice in books and reading, the better. A the same time , we can always sneak in extra 

books. 

During my daily conversations with students, I notice that some students choose the same book genre be-

cause they want to read something familiar and can be resistant to trying a new genre. I believe that's be-

cause our brain crave repeated experiences. I open up a conversation pointing out that choosing a differ-

ent genre is like trying a new flavor of ice cream: you don't really know what it's like until you try it. Who 

knows? You might just like it! 

The Library is the perfect place to try new books as students can always return and swap their books!  

Your Friendly School Librarian, 

Mrs. Asmaa Rias El Idrissi 
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ASA@GWA 
HIP HOP begins a new session starting Monday, April 23rd with Coach Botha! Sign up with After School Ac-

tivities today if your student is in grades 1 - 5!  
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ASA@GWA 
Have a student in Pre-K, Kinder, or 1st Grade? Sign them up for rainbow kids yoga with ASA on Mondays 

starting April 23rd. “Instead of it just being yoga it is digestible for kids and truly enhances storytelling 

(vocabulary, plot, feelings). Of course it also exercises the same things we use yoga for—concentration, 

balance, strength, flexibility, and calming techniques without even knowing you’re doing ‘yoga’.”  
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ASA@GWA 
Bring your ideas to life in Makerspace Projects! Fridays from 3:30pm - 5pm for Grades 8-10. Join now!   
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LUNCH MENU GRADES NURSERY – KINDER 

LUNCH MENU GRADES 1-12 


